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SUBSCRIPTION KATE3.

One year 2 00

fx mmitln 1

throe moiilha 60

If paid lu advanoe, per year 1 SO

afVThe dale opposite your address on the
paper denotes the time li which you have paid.

ADVEUn.SINU KATES.

Btandttur business advertisements: Per month
1 Inch 11,8 Inchon tl AO, H Inches ll.74 Inches

M M 11 ....I ,.-,- lit 1. l

H, 10 Inches (column yearly contracts lu per
win lean.

Transient advertisements: Per week I Inch
, 2 inches V: Indies tl. 4 Inches 1 1.25, 5

ohM 10 Inohea 12 50, 20 Inohea
' Legal advertisements: Per Inch flrat In

tlontl. each additional Inaertiiin 60c. A 111

rlta of publication will noi be (urnlalied until
Duration leea are pain.
ocal notices: rive centa per line pet week

, muntu w.

PATKUMZK HOMK IN DIJSTItY.

OREGON CITY, OCTOBER 30,1890.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For PreM&nt
Wm.

For Vico President

J. ISkyan of

Aktiii'k Skwwi.l of Maine.

For Electors
N. L. Buti.k:i of Monmouth.
K. IIokkk of Salem.
W. ff. Pi'AWiit of IlarriHlmrg.
IIakky Watkinh of MoMiniivillc.

THE SAME OLD FIGHT.
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their business will increase and our
community will flourish as it never
nourished belore. are an
absolute necessity to the growth and
prosperity of a city.

Tun I'm accuses the Ooihikk of

"bullheaded stupidity." To reach this
sage conclusion it, with knavish duplicity,
perverts the sense and meaning of three
or four lines clipped almost from
the center of a paragraph in the
Coi'HiKH, thus imparting to them that
sophistical lucidity which is peculiar to
the Prttt; but what else can one expect
from a sheet that has a semi-weekl- y

spasm of g tlloping consumption and is
s(ieeiling to an untimely hole in the
newspaper boneyard?

A standard is naturally presumed to
be stable, permanent, like the yard, the
pound avoirdupois or the fluid ounce.
We speak loosely of the "golu standard'
of value, as though the gold dollar
measured as much hops, cotton, ptrk
or other commodity as it did, say 15 or
20 years ago. We know it does not and
therefore it is a misnomer to call it a.

tandard. There are large numliers of

articles that have greatly fallen in money
value since silver ceased to be like gold,
primary money, was reduced to a com-

modity like beef or cotton. The stand-

ards of Tulue, being, unlike the yardstick
or the pound weight, values in them-

selves, have been reduced one-ha-lf by
demonetizing silver. The stand-

ard remaining has naturally greatly
risen jn comparative value, in other
words, gold has jumped upwards and is

; therefore a niont unstable standard, or

F.btahitks should waUh the polls care- - no standard at all, any more than
fully as word comes from Portland that yardstick would be that measured three
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feet to-d- ay and four feet on March 4th,
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P0U9EL1
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking; powder.
an in leavening siteiigtn. Lme&i
Uovernmetu ruou mfpuri

Hiiheat of
United

Royal Basino Powdkb Co., New York,

Harvry Scott of ( regoni'an in a private
interview admits that Bryan will be the
next president and is sorry for the
"people." J

O. A. Ciikney in a letter in the gold- -

bug Press derides the silver idea. How
long has it been since he was in favor of
free silver? We know.

Don't make crows before tho names
of the "national democratic" electors on
ballot. They area republican side issue.
Vote Nos. 10, 17, 18 and 19.

Is June thd vote for supreme judge in
Clackamas county stood : Bean (rep.)
1908 ; Gaston (pop.i 2351 ; Burnett (dem.)
484; combined populist and democratic
vote 283S.

SUitei

Your attention is called to the letter
of Hon. Geo. O. Kinearson in another
column. He was a republican member
of the lust state legislature und comes
out for Bryan .

Cutting and JlcKinley.
Editor Courier
The Press takes umbrage at my in

teresting myself in the cause of Bryan,
and suys I conducted my business so
b idly that I run through with an estate
and for that reason should not be con-

sidered competent to advise in govern-

mental affairs. McKinley managed his
business so badly that he is a bankrupt
and in debt to Boss Hanna $118,000 be-

sides running the state of Ohio in debt
as its governor. McKinley can't be any
good for president if tho Press reasons
correctly. . Champs Ci'ttiso.

From Our Exchanges.

Chauncy Depew is how listed as a
railroad employe." Employes of his

class will vote for McKinley. The other
classes will vote for Bryan.

McKinley will go down in history as
the - man who - was afraid - to - leave1

home."
It's a mighty mean man who won'

holler for the man who has given him
free railroad ride.
For the first time in history this cam

paign presents the paradox of a Hill
being in a hole.

Col. W. C. P. Breckenridgo is for the
gold standard because it would pain him
to pay off that Madaline Pollard judg
ment in 53 cent dollars.

Tho people drive miles and stand in
the rain to hear Bryan.. To get them
to hear McKinley they aie paid a day's
wages and given a free dinner.

Ho far Major McKinley has had no
calling delegation from Alaska, but it is
rumored that Mark Hanna is getting up
a free excursion from fitka.

Topeka, Kaiib.6, republican says:, A
Bryan old soldiers' silver club has been
organized in this city with a member
ship of 207. t

Mr. may be veiyniuih
in earnest in his effort to preserve the
"honor of the nation," but at this dis
tance it looks as a ins nonor preserver
is on crooked.

Slavery wouldn't havo been abolished
if Mr. Lincoln had waited the approval
of the slaveholders, neither will silver
be restored as long as the consent of
England is made a condition.

A lrosi tnat will kill goldbugs is a
weather prediction that can be relied
upon for November.

The go'.d standard advocates present
some queer arguments. They say silver
was so valuable that it was demonetized
in order to keep it at home. Now they
are afraid that it will come back if

If the pure gold standard is god goods
for the workman and laborer, what is
the reason wages in Canada are so low?
What about the invasion of d

lalior that comes over to the New Eng-

land cotton mills and harvest fields
every year?

Jndge J. FaCaples, J. Francis Forsythe,
Mark Hanna, Wm. McKinley and the
bankers of Wall street want the money
question taken out of politics and left to
them to manage.

There is a very stringent law in Ohio
against moving mortgaged property out
of the state. Hanna says McKinley
shall stay on his own doorstep. Novem
ber 3d the voters will say the same.

Pes Moines; Iowa) Register, rep., says :

"Mr. Bryan is all the time assuming
that the republican platform means that
we want to get rid of the gold standard
with the help of other nations. He says
if the gold standard is a good one, why
do they want to get rid of it? They do
not want to get rid of it, Mr. Bryan."

Jill anil h k lew Line.

We have a full line ofLadies' Kid Button
Shoes in plain, opera or square toe,
for $1.50, that beats anything
ever showed in 4N the market. : : :

This week we 1 show - a line
of Men's Full Dress Patent Calfskin
Shoes in all the latest toes. : : : :

New York and Chicago styles. : : :
" T'PMIH! Hail

McKflTTJRICK, "The Shoe Man."

Give
Your
Laundry Work

To the Willamette Stenin
Laundry ol Oregon City.
Giuranteea Batlafaction.
I'numally low ratci lor
family waahlnga. Work
called for and delivered
free.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
VOflCE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

underaigned haa been duly appointed bv

the Hon. Gordon E. Hayes, county Judge ol
Cittckumaa county, Oregon, administrator of the

estate of Robert N. Worahim, deceased
All persona are therefor notified to present their
claims duly verified to me at the office of C. D.

and I). c. Latourette, my attorneys, in Oregon
City, Oregon, within six inontha from date.

Dated, October 2d, 196.
BENJAMIN m'8T,

Administrator Aforesaid.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFIOB AT OREGON CITY, OREGON,

18, 1S90. Notiee is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler haa (tied notice of
his intention to make nnal proof in support of
nis ciaun. ana inti aani unioi win no mauo
bofore til Register and Revolver U. 8. Land Olllee
at Oregon city. Oregon, on itovember lisuo, vu

flfJIHKi'PE TKAVEI.LK.I
H. E. No. Xti fur the N. W. ol See. 2. Td. i
it. 0 E. Ho namra the following witnesses to
prove nis continuous resilience upon aim culti-
vation of, said land, vii: 'I'. 1). fhelus, Bull
Kim, Or., r. Hannel, nf Marmot, Or.. W. H.
Phelps, Bull Run, Or., and W. Wasco, Marmot, Or,

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I AND OFFICE AT OREOON CITY, OREGON,
i September Is, 1SU6. Notice is hereby given

that the following-mime- settler has tiled notice
of liar intention to make dual proof in support
nf her claim, and that said proof will be maOe
nerore tne Kegisier ana Kecolver V a.
(i nice at Oregon City. Oregon, on November
14th, lH'H), vis:

I.UCY A. CVBBAGK,
H. E. No. mn, for the N. E. H of 8ee. 4, Tp. 8 9 ,

It. & E. She names the following witiieanea'to
prove her continuous resilience upon and cultl-vlln-

of, mid land, vis: Michael Kelso-kers- , of
Kirwooil, Or., A. J. KiUiniller,,W. 1'. itubberts
ami t. n, uasstny, ni oover, ur.

ROBERT A. MILLFR, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

r AND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY. OREGON
M October 6lh, law. Notice Is hereby given
that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his Intention to make flnal proof ill support nf
his adjoining farm homestead, and that said
proof will be made before tne Register and Re-

ceiver at Oregon City. Orcarou. on November
2id, lH'.Ki, viz:

THOMAS C. JUHH,
II. E. No. 8589. for the Lots 1.2. 3 and 8 of Sec. 24.
Tp. 8 South, Range 3 K. He names the following
witnesses to prove bis continuous residence
noun aud cultivation of. sa d land, viz: Jacob

Jr., James M. Hayden, James M. Shilts
aud William H. Maltoon, all of Viola, Oregon

KOHBKT A. MILLER, Register.

SUMMON?.
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 8TATK OF
Oregon, for the County ol Clackamas.

Lillle B. McFadden, Plaintiff,
vs.

Elsie Knnpp, Jesse M. Austen, MarRaret
ipna M. iiusoaun, cassius auumi, Aorigau
Johnson, Nathaniel Patch, Mary J. Patch. Jesse
M. Austen, Beth Austen, George Vorhles, Edgar
Vorhies, Josephine Kupp, Tiino'hy W. Austeu.
Abrlgail Scribner, Amelia 11. Bilker, Melinda
Spunr, Minnie B. Austen, Onle Auiten, Charles
K. Auaten, Dana Austen, Freeman W. Austen,
Harrison Austen, Edward Austen, Alice

Defendants.
To Klsle Knapp, Jesse M. Austen, Margaret J.

Scott, Ipha M. Husband, casslus Austen, Aol--

Jail John son, Nathaniel Patch, Mary 1. Hutch,
M. Austen, Seth Austen, Ueorge Vorhies,

Edgar Vorhies. Josephine Hupp, Timothy W.

Austen, Abrigall bcrlbner, Amelia B. Baker,
Melinda 8poor, Minnie B. Austen, Onle Austen,
Charles R. Austen, Dana Austen, Freeman W.

Austen. Harrison Austen, Edward Austen,
Alice Lambright:
In the name of the state of Orecon: von are

herehv required to appear and answer the
against you in the above entitled suit

within ten days from the date of service of this
summons upon you; or II served in any other
county in the state, then within twenty days
from the date of the service or this summons
unon von: or If served bv nublication. then on
or oefore the first day of the next regular term
ni the above court followiDft' the exniratlon of
the time prescribed in the order of publication j

ol tins summons, town., me-'- u aayoi novemoer.
1XM: and II you I all to appear ana answer plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the relief de
manded In the complain' on Ale h.reia, to wit; for
a decree asainst yon and each or von. that said
deed fiom Melinda Austen to plaialiffherein be re
formed and corrected so as to couionn to tne in-

tentions and agreements of the parties thereto,
and decreeing that it was the Intention of the
said Melinda Austen to convey to pi sin HIT herein
said tract of land described as follows, it:

Beinr. a part ol the William Emrle U L C No. 44
T.SS., R. 2 E . Willamette Meridian, and beginning
at a point on the east boundary hue ol said claim
No. 44, north IS degrees 30 minutes east M chains
from the sn.ith east corner of said claim No. 44:

thence north IS degrees 30 minutes east 20

chains: thence north 7-- degrees .) minutes west
20 chains: thence south IS degrees 30 minutes
west 30 chains; thence south Tl degrees 30
minutes east 211 chains to the place of beginning.
containing 40 acres more or less, situate ia
Clackamaa county. Oregon: and that planum is
the owner in fee aimple of Ihe same, and fur
such other and further relief as to the court may
seem meet.

This summons Is served hv publication on the
defendants. Nathaniel Patch, Mary J. Patch,
(Jeorre Vorhiea, Edward Vorhies, Jesse Vomica.
Josephine Rupn, Jeese M. Austen. Amelia Baker,
Edward Ansten, and Alice Lambright, by order
of the honorable, Alfred F. Sears Jr. judge of the
fourth judicial district of the circuit court of the
stale of Oregon dated l.'.th dav of September, l"o.

BROW.NELL A CAMPBELL
Attornsys for plaintiff

O A af if am and RnrmAnw relievedDAW lby Dr. Uliea' err Plutera.

r

THE GREAT CLOAK AND DRESS GOODS HOUSE

...OF THE NORTHWEST...

2LE?I'wNTconpLETE' We have in 8tock 01oth

Capes and Cloth Jackets, Astrakhan Capes and Jackets,
Seal Capes and Sackets, Uouclo Capes and Jackets at $2.90,

3, $3.90, 4.90, $5, $5.50, $0, f0.75, $7, $7.90, $8, $8.90, f9, $9.50,

$10.45 and upwards

THE LARGEST and most complete line of Capes and Jackets
ever shown in the Northwest. Every garment marked in

plain figures. We have ulso in stock two lines of Misses' and
Children's Long Cloaks and Jackets. Correct styles for
School Children

At 25c a yard, 40 pieces of 30 in. All Mixture.
At 35c " 27 " 30 " Fancies.
At 39c '' 33 " 39 " Varegated Mixtures.
At 50c " 27 " 42 " Fancy Boucle, handsome.
At 63c " 12 " 42 " Black Novelty, worth 90c.

The, Largest Stock and Assortment of Fall Presa Qoods ever
shown In Oregon.

McAUEN k McDONNEIA,
I Ageiili for Uaxar Patterm and Maygloni

I TT T A.

...The World Afterwards
GOOD MOTTO THIS EITHER INDIVIDUALS
or communities, and really its echo in the voice of

every merchant in town
home stores adds to the
industries. It helps the
helping the growth of the
more or less dependent upon
The great trade centers payf

Every

growth

We are keeping careful of your and constantly
adding to the stock to meet them. Call and see
of Clothing, Dress Goods, Groceries, Notions, Etc.

i" wf r r

CHARMAN & SON.

To

Help

Business...

3 lbs. Green

Tea for $1.

or Black

Rich Mild tine
flavor, 10c lb.

Mocha and Java Coffee,
best quality 35o lb.

Choice Groceries. 1

NOTICE FOR PCELICATOX.
LAND OFFICE AT OREOOX CITY. OREGON

2Tih, 1S96. Sotlcs is hereby given
that the following named settler baa died
notice of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Ret-iste-r and tUwelror at n.gon City, Oregon, on December lSsai, yjX:

WILLIAM NIEMANN,
H. E. So, 913S, for the SE H of Sec. 26, Tp. 4 8
R. 4 E. He names the fnllowinr vimMw, A
prove his eontlnuousaresidence upon and culti-
vation of, said land, via: John T. Mvers. Henrr
Myera. Frank Goehel and Ebeneier W. 11 nl
Springwater, Oreron.

robebt A. Register.

An paUa ban lsh xj. U7 Dr. Miles Pln Ptlia,

Popular Dry Goods Houae,
Cor. 3rd it Morrison,

Portland. - - - Gieimu.
Francetco Kid Glovct.

FOR
finds

dollar spent in your
of the home

of the town by
for we are all

each other. --i- -
tribute to the big stock.

track, wants,
our fall stock

Cheese,

L!tb,

MILLER,

THE PIONEER STORE,

OREGON CITY, OR.

CAMBRINUS

STORAGE.

1

development

individual,

COLD

Is the place to buy your
WINES and LIQUORS.
It's the place where you
buy at reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon to $1.60. Family
entrance on Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

N. F. ZIMMERMAN. Mgr.

SIXTH
PHONE 30.

AND MAIN STREETS.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
JJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

undersigned has been spool n ted by Gordon
E. Hayes, county Judge of Clackamas county,
state of Oregon, executor of the will and estate
of Ellen J. Hedges, deceased.

All persons having claims aeainst the said
estate aie hereby required to present the same
duly verified and with proper vouchers within
six months from the date of this notice to the
undersigned executor, at the offices of Hedgei
4 Griffith, Barclay building, Oregon City, Oregon.

Dated this 20tb day of October, 196.
JOSIPH EUGENE HEDGES,

Executor of the will and estate of Ellen i. Hedges,
deceased.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
JJOTICE IS HEREBY CIVIN THAT I SHALL

apply to the city council of Oregon City, Ore-
gon, for a aaleoa license to continue my saloon
located oa lot i of block B ia Oregon City.
License to date from November Mb. U9.

E. XATTHIE3.


